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tract, locate, construct and complete the said rail-

road herein described.

[Approved by the Lieut. Governor, April 7, 1835.]

CHAP, cxxxn.

An Act to regulate the Toll on Patucket Canal.

Sec. 1 . JjE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the same, That, from and after Rates of ToIi.

the passing of this act, the following rates of toll

shall be allowed to the proprietors of the locks and

canals on Merrimack river, for passing their locks,

canals, and passage ways, at Patucket Falls:—on

salt, lime, plaster, bar iron, pig iron, iron castings,

anthracite coal, stone and hay, eight cents per ton of

twenty-two hundred and forty pounds ; on bitumin-

ous coal, twelve cents per chaldron of thirty-six

bushels ; on bricks, sixteen cents per thousand ; on

manure, fifty cents per boat load ; on oak timber,

thirty-five cents per ton of forty cubic feet ,• on pine

timber, twenty-five cents per ton of forty cubic feet

;

on spars, thirty cents per ton of forty cubic feet ; on

pine plank and boards, thirty cents per thousand,

board measure; on oak plank and boards, sixty cents

per thousand, board measure ; on ash, and other hard

stuff, forty cents per thousand, board measure ; on

posts and rails, fifteen cents per hundred ; on tree-

nails, thirty cents per thousand; on hop-poles, twen-

ty cents per thousand ; on hard wood, twenty cents
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Rates of Toll, per cord ; on pine wood, sixteen cents per cord; on

bark, twenty cents per cord ; on white oak pipe

staves, one dollar per thousand ; on red oak pipe

staves, sixty-seven cents per thousand; on white oak

hogshead staves, sixty cents per thousand ; on red

oak hogshead staves, forty cents per thousand ; on

white oak barrel staves, thirty cents per thousand

;

on red oak barrel staves, twenty cents per thousand

;

on hogshead hoops, sixteen cents per thousand ; on

barrel hoops, twelve cents per thousand ; on hogs-

head hoop-polls, thirty cents per thousand ; on bar-

rel hoop-polls, twenty cents per thousand; on all ar-

ticles of merchandize not enumerated, ten cents per

ton of twenty-two hundred and forty pounds : pro-

vided, that the rates of toll aforesaid shall be sub-

ject to the direction of the legislature, after the ex-

piration of ten years from the passing of this act.

Width of tow Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said

^^ '

proprietors shall construct and maintain a sufficient

horse tow path, of not less than ten feet wide, from

the Suffolk or Western Canal, to the bridge near the

head of the Patucket Canal, and also two free land-

ing places, the one above, and the other below the

swamp locks, to be approved by the selectmen of

the town of Lowell.

Half Toll. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That on all arti-

cles that shall pass through one or more locks, not

exceeding three, one-half of the above rates of toll

shall be allowed, and no more.

Grants, &c. con- Sec. 4. Be it fui'thcr cnttcted, That all the grants,

rights and franchises now enjoyed by the said pro-

prietors, and their doings under the same be, and

Proviso. they hereby are confirmed : provided, however, that

nothing herein contained shall debar any person or

corporation injuriously affected by the erection of
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the dam at Patucket Falls from maintaining their

action at law or suit in equity against said proprie-

tors.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That all acts Previous acu re-
^

_
pealed.

heretofore passed, regulating the tolls to be taken at

Patucket, be, and the same hereby are repealed.

[Approved by the Lieut. Governor, April 7, 1835.]

CHAP. CXXXIII.

An Act in addition to "An Act limiting the liabilities

of sureties in Bonds given by Guardians of Minors."

J>E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Represetitatives, in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the same, That no person or per- sureties on guar-

, , , 1 r 1
• 1 r dian's bonds.

sons, who have or who may hereaiter have a right oi

action against the surety or sureties in any bond giv-

en by the guardian of any minor before the passage

of the act to which this is in addition, shall be bar-

red of the same by the lapse of time, until the expi-

ration of four years from the passage of said act, and

from the time such minor shall arrive at the age of

twenty-one years, if then within the Commonwealth,

or if then without the Commonwealth, until the ex-

piration of four years from the passage of said act,

and from the time such minor shall return within the

Commonwealth, any thing in the act to which this

is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Approved by the Lieut. Governor, April 7, 1835.]


